The new journal, entitled the Journal of Experimental Orthopaedics (JEO) shall collaborate closely with the Knee Surgery Sports Traumatology Arthroscopy journal (KSSTA), ESSKA's clinical journal. The intention being, to build a strong publication team in order to cover the entire scientific field of sports traumatology and degenarative joint desease. This is a similar approach to that which AOSSM developed with their successful American Journal of Sports Medicine (AJSM) and now Orthopaedic Journal of Sports Medicine (OJSM). Also AANA recently added Arthroscopic Techniques to their already successful journal of Arthroscopy.
As mentioned before ESSKA found the need to move in this same direction and responded with the development of the JEO. The ESSKA Board saw that the most important contribution would be to basic science within the field of orthopaedic sports traumatology and degenerative joint desease. ESSKA's reputation stands for quality patient care through education and this new journal will reflect and build on the proud reputation of KSSTA these core values.
In line with this new relationship between the KSSTA and JEO journals, the ESSKA Board has decided that KSSTA will in the future concentrate mainly on clinical topics. The Editors in Chief of both journals are fully aware that this transition will take some time and therefore it is expected that the number of experimental/basic science studies in KSSTA will reduce in number over a period of time and in the future any such studies submitted to KSSTA shall be cascaded to JEO; this being optional to authors, of course. In this manner the sister journals will be better able to cover the full spectrum of basic science and clinical studies in our field in the future.
JEO will be published as an open access, online publication benefiting from fast handling of manuscripts and on completion immediate publication. JEO's prevailing aim is to bridge the gap between basic science and the clinical field and welcomes basic science studies on all aspects of musculo-skeletal diseases.
We welcome the new journal and we invite you to submit your manuscripts to the JEO at; www.jeoesska.com.
